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.,Suiide A-\ action wvas recently brouglit in
.1 Suiid iliî ldiîxburgli Shierif Court by a

widow, to recover froin the British
Legal Assuranîce & Loani Conîpany the amîount of a
Policy 01n the life of ber lîubAnld Who hiad cornnxittied
suicide wlxile suffcriîîg froin Ilsofteiug of the brain.'
Vhie Court lield that the Comnpany wvas inot liable, finding
that death was Ilcaused by suicide " iii the scuse in
%vhieh the wvords wvere used iii the policy, andc that sui-
cide iii law siînply ineaut self-destruction. The case
opens up thxe question whîetlîer coînpanies should or
sliould not pay such daiis ? It secins to us tlîat the
usual distinction drawn between the irresponsible act
of au unsounld nîind and the deliberate oxie of a per.
feetly salle mani should apply in life assurance as well as
in ail other inatters. The latter is riglitly lield account-
able in laNv, the former is iiot. A dcraniged person xnay
kili another without incurring punishuxent ; wvhy should
lus act be penalizcd because it is directied. against Iiiim-
self? The argument comrnonly urged against the pay-
ment of suicide clainis, viz., that it is against public
poliey, does -.ot hold gaod iii the case of a derangcd I
nman. Insanity should be classed as a disease, the risk
of death frorn which in auy shape should;and nuay, safély
be assunxed by life coînpanies. On broad humnanitarian
grounds it would be poliei for theinta, do so. Ixxsaility
is of itself a sufficient misfortune to the assured and
his fanily, aîxd lias special clainis upon the considera-
tion o! assurance institutions.

1.' drawing attention to the start-
Suncoit, t4b Iiiig ainount of ire losses iii Massa-
reico lrp. cîîîîsetts il' 1893, Conxnissiolner

ýerrili ofltie lusurauce Departnxent for that State points
out timat the nxajority of theuxi were due ta preventible
causes, sucix as gross neglect and carelessness, and puts

forward several suggestions, whîiclî are <leserving of
notice, vith a v'iew ta rcducing the iîîcreasinig and ni-
iecessarv- iaste. Loîîg-tcrin policies, lie tliiuks, tend
to laxity ou1 the Part of the conmpaics iii inspecting
prol)crtics anîd ta carelessiiess on the part of thxe ilisured.
Inx lus opinion, iniproveniexit would result if terni busi-
niess were prohibited, and inspection muade counpulsory
befort the issue and rencewal of policies. Irhere is au
impression ii tlic nirids of saune of the bcst authorities
that terni policies are liot desirable, esl)ccially at the
current rates; aîid w'Iether Vint view be ini accardance
with the filcts or ul, tixe question is deserving of inves:,
tigatiou for future guidanîce. The unfavorable resuits
of fire underwriting of recent years demanci close ques.
tioning on the part of tue conipanies into their inethods
and practices, and tic objectionîs which nîay be ad-
vanced upox presuniptive grouids against teri busi-
nîess justify enquiry inta the relative experience of the
conipaîxies under tlîeir teni aîud alnmal policies, as re-
gards botlî the fire rate aîxd the ratio of losses ta prem-
iuins. Two otIxer suggestions tlîraw ont in thec coin-
rissioîicr's report are that the insured should ixot be
alloved ta obtain full inideîiixnity uxîder his policy if it
be prox cd that lie lias pcrsisteuîtly iîeglectcd ta keep his
property iii a prudent condition, as advised by tlue in-
spector, and tixat recovery for morte tixan sevcnty-five
per cenît. should be forbidden on a loss by fire starting
on the preinises. The formuer seenis ta us ta be per-
fectly defensible on the grouiid of publie policy, and so
also would the latter if npplied ouly iii casesw~liere tixe
lire lias been duc ta the carelesstiess oc neglcct of
the insured or bis fiamuly. Bath rexnedies, lxow-
ever, wvould be regarded as of a extrerue cliaracter Ly
the public, and oruly necessary to be rcsorted ta, failing
thre success of others less objectionable ta hocuxest insur-
ers. The Coixuiissioner advocates iuîvestxxg tixe police
or other officiais, witlx power ta rexuove any conditions
uponl prenuises tending ta fine froin carclessrxcss; or spon-
tancous combustion, or invitiîîg incendiaristr. The
idea is a good onc if il could lm carried out under pro-
per conditions, witlîont abuse of autliority or officions
interférence. Mr. L\Ierill couxplains t1ml, the undue
haste wvith whieh sanie coxupauiies hiave paid liasses bas
interfercd wvitl the investigation of fires provided by
lav, anud recommends tixat companies be prohibited
froni paying or advanciug upon a loss uuîtil after sucli


